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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.meeting of alt supporters
te’s party Is called for 
f Monday) at 8 o'clock

READ THE NUGGETof !jg 
this et,* ! THE NUGGET IS READ *Dawson's Pioneer Newspaper

mat the
s opposite the post office. inj-
mt business will

; Prom Skagway to Noma
come up for dis. 

speeches will be delivered
F. T. CONGDON,

Chairman

: V
on and Vol. 3 No. J6

DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, JANUARY 30. 1901.-t—
J’RICE as CENT3

PERSONAL
INTEREST

day. The cause of the tragedy is 
shrouded in mystery. He left letters 
for. his brother and sweetheart. They 
have not yet been opened

CLOUDS | convicted in Skagit county for 'tmir- 

dpr, hap asked for a new trial op t£ç 
unprecedented ground that as the ver
dict now stands he cannot apply for 
executive clemency
..----------. ...

Captured

", I Ottawa at this time will result, in 
considerable good being accomplished 
for Dawson in particular and the 

^territory at large "
The fact wi^ pointed 

commissioner that if he left the city 
- * im Tuesday ler'trdïiSfTBItt Ihe'eiftsitiF ' 

I ment incidental to the election on the

OFF FOR FOR THE 
ELECTION

Sertnan The vther two referred to 
are J Seabçoofce and J H Davison.

of whom 
by the Bolters

i

Hardware Co..
ROLL BY were recently sprung 

Mr Davison, it i* 
said, has repudiated the nomination 
at auch hands but has consented to 
stand and will run as an independent

4 8th. to which he jocosely replied that I ------ ■ ■ ■ candidate Mr Davison is not pfr-dg-
i he would arrange matters so that * '/ ' ed to the support of Mr Macaulay

Whether be was present or not would Candidates File Thtir Nominal- *' heS **** 'tTrently reported, but it 
| make no difference with what traits- ; D f* “hderstood hts^ftéllngs in that di-

pired on that eventful dav "* " ffpers With (he Re- reetion are nothing but of the kind*'
« I

■ -fi The i)w~tlw ,u the aMtty of Dr 
'Thomiwm to qualify »s , candidate 
:ior biayor has apparently been settled 
iby the aneptance of his nominating 

papers without protest Nothing fur
ther can now be d--.n*> h, «ho*, oppns 
mg him natif after electnm Then the 
matter

OTTAWA out. to the
National LifeE, SECOND AVE. 

in Shop, Third Avt. and York St. i
Toronto, Jan 

Foster delivered
30.—Hon. Geo. E.

an address in this 
clip last night. He holds that the 
best future of Canada lies in a na-

. Billings, Mont , Jan 29 - Charles
For Miss Jennie Tilt, a Young Woodward, the slayer of sheriff Commissioner Ross Will Leave

Working Woman Of Ricker °< Casper, Wyo , was captured

Harrisburg, t>a. here today a,,er a desP«‘rat<- resist-
1 ance

Is Being Manifested in Alaskan 
Affairs by Pr. sident

Roosevelt.
&

Next Week for the 
Outside.

tional life in conjunction with the 
Old Country which gave the Domin
ion birth.Snowball turning Officer.May Mean War

W mi# HER SISTER II BROIHER ';Ter*UckedHIGH USURES BEIEER i|il A New Governor
London, Jan. 30.—Vice-Admiral Sir 

Harry H. Rawson has been appointed 

governor of New South Wales. This 
is the first instance where an admiral 
has been appointed to a colonial gov
ernorship.

Parts, Jan 29.—The Ltberte prints 
I an alarming story from- Nancy that

"V

ill! MITE II Pllllll29—John Williams- 
defeated Pedler Palmer last night for 
the bantamweight championship of 
England

MES ÜMCIIIO# SEIIEEOthere has been an extraordinary 

strengthening of German forces at ‘
Metz, 35 miles distant,
quantities of arms and ammunitions CanJNow fie Protested Only After i!e '*lf

would rest

!

For that Long Neglected and Ab
used Country.

Inherits $7,000,000 Left by Rich 
Grand Uncle.

and great- could ta brought up la court 
nature ofRecommendations Already Made 

by Yukon Council.Chinese R. R. a probes* and U 
a tth his iurdsbip to say 

whether Ihe grounds were well taken
If he held they were- it |* 

w-rtbrn his p<>wet to declare the can
didate not legal!t q.tahfied and order

fget’s circulation 
p subscription 
iced to

! are being stored there Election.
i Canton, 
i syifiticate will build

Jan 29 —Ah fAmerican, 
750 ni i les of rail

road from Canton to Hankow, and on 
j to Pekin.

We Knew It or notLiberals WinWtCKERSHAM NOME’S JUDGE TRIPPS GHOST IN LONDON
SPECIAL ACT IS NECESSARY MACAULAY’S ENDORSEMENT.Constantinople, Jan 

Stone has not been liberated The -* 
delay is caused bv the Turkish »u- ’

who object to the restore- Supported by the 
can be Granted - Will Endeavor to won to freedom taking place on Tur

kish soil

Victoria. Jan 29 —For the first 
time Victoria has elected a Liberal to 

represent her in the provincial legis
lature. Gep Riley has been elected 

over F. K Barnard by a majority of 
421 to succeed Colonel Prior.

29 — Miss
or -he rmrfd derlanr 

the candidate receiving the nexTJvgb- 
W '.le ihe du tv rle< led

Uretenant b. M Jarvis New CoUrctor 
of Customs - Vice John W. Ivey 
Removed.ONTH1H Is Selling Gold Bricks to the Un-j 

sophisticated Miners Driven 
Out by Flood.

Very Latest Before Representation in the House thon ties mayor
reding Business 

Men of thxacity The Sponsors j| Constantinople, Jan. 
isfone and Mme. Tsilka 

on 3 urkish soil this’ morning

30 - Miss Nothing In It. i Secure Two Members.were liberated U;\\\\
' ifttaa, Jan :i«l —There is Bi> truth 

m a pu Mi-bed rumor that a duel ha* 
been fought between

Washington, Jan 29. — President 
Roosevelt, unlike all of his success
ors since Alaska was acquired by the 
United States, is manifesting special 
pmoeal interest m the district and 
is taking steps to insure cleaner and | 
sere jest administration of district 1 
gfhit*. Judge Wickrrsham, formerly 
of Eagle, has been transferred to 
Nome to succeed Arthur H. Noyes, 
remoird, and Lieut. D. H. Jarvis 

' bas been appointed collector of cus-

HarrisbUrg, Pa . Jan 29 — Miss 
Jennie Tilt, a young wrork woman, 

with her sister and m other, the lat- :
flontreal Fire,„ Howtands Dead Hon James Hamilton Ross, 

missioner of the Yukon territory, ex
pects to leave for the outside next

com- .shortly aftgr 12 o'clocktelegraph service 
ical news gather- 
m paper. ....

Montreal Jan 29 -Fire completelr H Hmh*’ "turning miser lor
- the municipal election 

week from today.

No Opposition the hereditary 

ho brother
Toronto, Jan. 29 —H. S Howland, 

president of Uie Imperial Bank,
i dead - - - -,—

Prmre of Montenegro and 
Pntne Mirko

is t6r “ ^'ard-workin8 blacksniitn,. has ( St. Johns, N.fL>, Jan .29.— Dr. Tuesday morning and will not return . gutted the Guardian Assurance Cont- 
j fallen heir to a fortune of $77009,090 'James Rudderick has-been elected to be,ore the ,I1Kl<lle or Jatter part, of i pany’s building 
bequeathed to them by the will of ! the legislature by acclamation NTare* The

David Tilt.
was a London marble dealer

to be held one
The alleged duel «*received the tirai

The loss is Slim - nominal trip paper of Uie 
didates. which

various can- •'«*td to, haw been ’‘fought
, , ,v , are rrtl*“rrd he filed ol Princes» .Tut,
Ualaj before u'ch^t, The one ,Bj .______
question was that ol Henry ,(• 
aulay and read as follows 

We the

governor hopes to get UOO, fully 
away on the day mentioned, though a 

. press of official business may defer 
, his departure until a few days later 

GOLD BRICK SWINDLERS New York. Jan. 28.-King Alexand- His UlP hast at this time is one
London, Jan 29-Gold brick swta-> ha= askrd Metropolitan of the "! Phr’ammg to the

,, , . —t j — i. , , weltare of tha. territory and lias no
dlers have lately been operating here, wk < hllFth to grant him a divorce [mHtical significant*rother that what "v*tFfn
one victim losing $10,000 i-rom ,he "hfatthful queen. Draga might be assumed from the mere1 throughout Canada

Oft aiXtiuatinsured.

Ship Lost tiieir grand-uncle, who

King’s Woes Works O. K. To Give RebateMac -^Vancouver, Jan. 29.-The salmon 
ship Red Rock, which" sailed from this 
plans for Liverpool , is believed to 
have been lost with all on board

jet will be delivered 
nominal sum 
rionth.

Ottawa. Jan 29.—The minister of under»igned, ratepayers 1 
just lee reports that the trcket-of-leave AWl duly Ouabjwd voters nf the rtty

*«—«.«>■ I'’*;;00-Yuk6e Tm,,<in

l.rmdt'i) Jan in — An Ahnimncenmit 
haï» been WPHMl Huit Prcrmrr .Med- 
don n( New Zealandworks Vaa-

hereby nominale Henry C 
Macaulay of the city alotewid as

«mayor - '

>x prepared to 
give a rebate on Hrit,»h gtwvd* ship
ped in British bottoms

toms to replace John W. Ivey, re- 
The

pretsenoe of the cbiqmiNtsioner at Ot
tawa Several weeks ago Governor 1
Ramts, wlten he first decided to make ? HOR CANADIAN
Rw trip ou is «le this winter, had in !

~ contemplation being present at the TERRITORY
opening of parha*i>ent, which con
venes February 13, but owing to his j 
departure having been delayed until ' 
this date it will be impossible for < 
him to reach Ottawa in tjme for the
opening ceremon.es 1„ speaking n„a.a, ,lan _,t ,, ,tfoven ,h.t 

I with a representative of the Nugget, th
go to Chic- j Ihe visit of Sir Christopher Furness j tha toyuinsmooer sa ni ,he ^>vr,nm('iit hah control over the rent ol the nommer greet, m writing i

ago to purchase diamond drills for to Canada, Jas McNaughton, vice- ! “• expect to leave on Tuesday, but r***® vharkrd by the White Fas» Rati- agreeing to stand fog the „ffi(v „f 
use m the Yukon next spring. ; president of the Great Northern R i 1x1 delayed until Uie latter part wa> Co' only in Canadian territory 14layor and signed in the

oi the week, my object m leaving The company can add tolls on Amer- TJto* 11 H,«t<* 
new being for the purpose of tran- 

have t sacting

TTTO SELL
PHTLLIPINES

FLOODED OUT
Khamokui Fa Jan 29 —Two huh- 

dred coal miners have- been thrown 
out of employment by mines lieing 
flooded.

new' collector is extend-

NEW LIN€- ^ Dated *t Dawson 
tory. January St», llttS.M 

The nonunalion „f Mr Macaulay 
bore the epd<u—>m«,t 0f the following 
well known cituens 
t Niroi, Chas Mi!ne. R 
M Ryan,
Hu in*

and Yukon TetfF

VERDICT FORaatfcfnty. OF STEAMERSSêh

Refused to Quit ERICKSON» Flmil Slant, J;iSiWlifapolis, ,Jan 30—Gov Van 

7-tnt, of Minnesota, has declined to 
■Wfid the fight against the rail- 
nwd merger This determination is 
MBounced in spite of a request from 
ike business men of Minneapolis that 
the fight be stopped.

Negotatlons Said to be Now In 

Progrès».

Vienna, Jan. 29 —The Neue Wiener 
Tageblatt of this city assets that 

negotiations are in progress for the 
sale of the Philippines to Germany/ 
It is stated that the visit of Prince 
Henry to the United States is 
li m inary to the announcement of the 
sale

Diamond Drills I Wi» operate Between Manchester H Palmer. 
John Mcthmald. H D 

W t> llruce, James Green
field and Roderick Chisholm 

Beneath Ihe

Only Mas Government Contract 

Over White "Pass Rates. Awarded Judgment Against C. O.
• Co. for S5So*.

and Monlreal.Vancouver, Jan. 29.—John Hepburn
of Dawson has left here, for Ottawa ' Montreal, Jan 29 —As a result of 
and from thence he will signatures was Ihe cue- iJ N ictorie Jan

! h*« t*vn
—John Kmk*nn

'redid f,e 15,)#*
presreire ol j the Canadian fh-vviopawet

r ompanr

gi're, a

Raw Furs B Soker, manager of the Manchester 
liners, and Furness ,V Lewis

fl» sued'foi M.om daw-
At Cincinnati Oom Paul III1a pre- Immrdiately after Mr - Macaulay ’« 

filed tame that ,,f 
Herbert F7 A Robertson and f y 
Shepard the former bearing the en
dorsement Of Henry B Ridley and 
F.mil Slauf. and U* latter that of J 
E Sutherland and T H A Icork 

A few moment* later the < andidates 
of the Kids- ticket

ago Im bring left <7
S' M k haei u:stead of

loan tern to 
tion forced

o equalize any reduc- 
anadian territoryi Qiecumati, Jan, 29.—Governor Tail 

ol the Philippines reached here 
i I bom San Francisco 
I Washington

hi* good* at 
■in* taken up 

''/•gmsneet.

such business as takes me nomination was
London, Jan 29—The latest re- contracted for a 

port is that Oom Paul
permanent line of j cast and then returning over the ice. 

A week or the nrer arvordtngKruger’s j steamers to make fortnightly trips; 
health Will not permit of his contem- ; between Manchester and Montreal, 
plated visit to thq United States in i ginning April 1st.

so later, and 1 (ear 
tie- ! 11 w<Mj|J be too late to do so and 1 

would necessarily have to aw«ait. the i 
aliening of ixavtgatipn. I shall 

j. direct to Ottawa and will
tijere about ten days or two weeks, ****** bridge for the Rutland Ry Co 

Marvo-Torda, Austria, Jan 28. — c?rtamlT not longer, returning to waJI awarded to the New York Con- bunch and handed
| Lawson immediately Parliament struct*on .Syndicate lor $8,606 000 

will be in session at that time and as j 
important legislation affecting ihe j 

I Yukon will come up I feel that

today 
en route to Costly BridgeLieut. Hughes Killed

Mow Could-He?Montreal. Jan 29 —The contract 
constructing the Montreal Lon-

Ottawa, Jan 30—Lieut. Hughes, 
Who left Calgary with the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, has been killed. Leiut 
Hughes remained at the front after 
his comrades had returned 
homes.

K° forApril.
Ottawa. !<»wa, Jan 

Christian ha« «
IT .bob d*m*|pM«

Rioters Killedv Agent Suicides99 k
M - Mary

««red a vwrth*.. for

remain

Blown Up appeared re a
Sat Portage, Jan. 3fl.—Oeo. M

0«M, agent ol the C.P.R.
Agtage, committed suicide

in their nomina- 
That of Dr ThompHn bore 

the names of F. L Gwillim E A

—, Succeeds Dobell

,2::rr ........................... . - snscasasiïSL,. “ **"-—• :r<sn æs rr • »- *. -then killed himself He was despond-) -s the mcreared number ol elective Sutherland RetUffled mal T f» J I xagjL Bail k** « revdwt p,

I hTvë^TJd th;h COUOC‘l ThM W,"l OUawa, Jan 3fl -Hon J** Suth- ind Oeo,<r J,« l«»»-ud for Hw
Baron SlliriH»ac n‘"tu «iTÜ ,* ”'U,ui h-*' «SB -eekcl«l by areJam»- M S WBIim jg
Damn Suicides rpr„v,a,. f,„ Z* re^Utio,, At Lon from Nor» Oxford * \ s ST** “

Davenport, Iowa, Jan. 29 —Baron Ple!>vût are but two elective *--------- —--------- —-----  Wilsou and (ie.tfee ^ ^

Otter Von Schaeler attempted suicidc; iutm*>t':3 7a the NUrrers »i!- z-|| ]'rrx i pre, For Getngc Hr>m»L(re U» *utm*ot*
here today His wife in tel y obtiuned ** *' *" -k' UlJ I RAUtOUS .re x J 0,11,a, ThuZ^TV

i ,nK that t-he number be mcreased u» . >_________ fr.. - , *
AND inmcent

effect tj,« ' ____________ TTirt» (M the ttotniealiott td Th»at*»i f !H<t b*1* appointive members, who __ - „ „
I t !A" TermS UWd ^ Ham.lti. Doa^. M 1, BmZ.

Chillicothe, Ohio, Jan. 39 -Josepl, j »aUoirs^re t-o be made on -February , larger council 1„ case the increased «-rittoism. k rpd 11 ,erl<**' R*k«T Bogl*. and
Cox shot to death Howard R&dctiH, { 6th ,01 th«' election to be held Fetoru- number is granted I do not apprelrend i Washington. Jan . 2» _An . Lmanuei Frank

au election Will tave place until next ! ed debate took 
fall, when the

'*.[* b'vat* of prom 
1st suit agemvt ter deed Torn. Frank 
Crunt, who died

New Glasgow, Jan. 29 —J. W. Agrarian riots resulted in the calling 
Sutherland, William Sutherland and j out of troops. Ten rioters 

were killed here today ed

lions
at Rat 

yester-
to their

were kill- ijw *rekl,eg date
*** brought to irreah- 

■"* legal titht k, reel 0*1*1»

(ft
John Wilkes 
while thawing dynamiteit arrived Suit

Hotel Burned Shot His Wife'.k Caduc 
ifssav Office

H PortSt Louts., Jan 30 —The Kondon 

Hotel ol this oily was destroyed by 
fire last night The loss j^iU re..eh 
$480,000. There were no fatalities.

Services Held For LifeChicagq, Jan 29 —Dr

Washington, Jap 
memorial services

29 — McKinley 
are being held in 

the public schools throughout Uie 
United States today

ent. '

Big Fire***»
|l* P«p»red

Î kinds of Rock.
I the finest equipped assaying ' ■

i: Tte ^ over $m4^ .

tlgr ^rte-MHruia um ■ - ■■

# heia operation and we will i T
1 m»Re it possible to develop ! [
2 the values of any free mill- ; ; 
f *og lodge, Call and talk it • •

y> Aswny all 
We have

will te life ”np« wma-Toronto, Jan. 30.—The millinery 

establishment of J M Hamilton & 
Ciji. was burned to the ground last

meatay CHURCH
ted COVERED .

WITH HAIR
TRAGEDY

a divorce :-r
.:'Z

Young Man Objects to Attentions To Vote Feb. 

Paid his Sister.

»A>. _ rmt
—

Tick Tournament 13-
Portage Ira Prairie, Jan ^9 Wild Tu lerywla* HwmSmk—Nom-Atlantà, Ga , <1*Jan. 29 —The tele- 

graphic tournament to be held in this 
city will be made a national affair.

■ Cewmly, (date*
TTty.

«-< n**,*»fc
ewrted

.over with Tton* Adair baa a* bre retenir «re. - J ! 
place m the «**te En**. A .1 Prudbomme, J H ftgr ' remtortit» 

yesterday on Ihe inotitsTof Seeetor To"- Bodre.rk Vbistexlro Henry Miry greatly
moot aid R H S Crwwetl 

F.h H t N-rq«»i are C ('h>afe..hs 
and \ .1 Keenan

>*» »-Tlre 
'«rent» are 

«"*• K» «ppmnrware 
<n>«ted Ie le 

u««M«d wit* ha* aate

who had objected to attentions Cox ar> 13til
■ II ..

Off Rocks siu.ce.aore of the pres
ent members will have to be cbown

“In regard to representation m par- 1)<lbf“s o( Idaho that General Wheat 
39—New rich iqbtd I lament, a special act will be required ,,n be .ensured lot “outiaeevus and

bearing districts are being ..pened and bcl,,l'tl sut* l4n •* had According to indecent" criticism regarding the cow-
operated by British troops m South “*V?**“ °‘ lestkJe“ w<- Uf duct oi affairs ,» »e Phil,pp,ne,
Afric* tilted to one member, but the redis- nuippine,

Witouuon will not rake place probably ,
, ior tilree or four years, so a special j 
act will be

was paying to his, RadciiffX sister 
The tragedy occurred yi church New MinesCIk Caduc Co.il Vancouver, Jan 29 —The Seattle 

ship Mam lander, which
«» a wdd 
reght irei t*ii 
v«k * tthma

% btti
LonduQ, Jan

ing was on the 
rocks oft Sinclair Island, has been Suicided For Charte* Rossuyt are Jobs Per- 

tivnl. Patrki V Carry red F H 
John-» >n . '

For George Murphy Appear R H j 
Palmer. J A dither rand and James Lew**, Jan 5»

-H-H-i-M- I'-l-K i-------_v—
Btoston, Jan. 29.—L. B: Scholerfield 

a prominent broker,
night.

delated with but little damageny, Big Storms> suicided last*' »»*»»*»**»»»»»* $150,000 LossREOPENEDa . fairyiEw hotelHY Fire Protection■ -rHOLBORN CAFE
*• L MALE, Norauton

nenrasary other» «re KF 
would have to wait that dength 

pro- time before we Would be
tection system of this city is to be member we are eotitird to 

j greatly improved

Waterville: (Joe . JBL 34 —Cireir*- 0I*W
th, * and «PU.* factory 1-rter ^ain.a, « red

We are **** town was burned tank ntaht The '“*** adieu* Ira&HW IfcW yhr t sited UmttMu 
askine vou L P Bourt* and R ,H Pafmei
mste^f of one toi wJZ ' “ “'”U“U *° A That te ,an« MarK,.»« ,<a” <*>**
quest will be granted (rf u* t ra P«>RJ* are tbroeeTmt of empfoyaieot the name* ol J 1, Sw«U. A H An We* hay^mm 

cour* ran not tell BOW It can he —---- ----------------------- 0 P R*«l Rx* . te A.py .r.

■>“ “ -w— - ^ . V» " -- Status Quo. ÏÏ EZ TZ.rr " 1
h'1“w“ aerare i in; a-v—ucw- ." ’

introduced and I hone , bi*ir« «... „ . krr yet | .» more nominations to tor;-M*d, and I hope my tg.p to, Wne bre,announced « tire bous, ,3 W * the renter arte two re | teewre, wttrtm a- m0m, * « '

taat the policy of Great orally brought owl T1» find named j Mere.
Ia to maintain the Uhgrk* Mai «.maid the Hotter» 1 

[candidate for mayor an*Jas Ÿ 
McDonald on the same ticket an at- \

k** SSBiÜ W A$tii# fcSAli ImIYA ÇT ITAi tj l
itmmÊKê uê*x

•«CAICAN AND

the «ccomroods-
'»* oiber

Phone No. 4
--------»d>*rhi

IT --- ------- :—>—

Ten BurnedCUnaPCN PLAN Wiiuup^;. Jan 24 -11* fireto igivee
buAènesh Lunch I ! :J0 a. tn to 3:30 p. id.

IMnner 4:30 te V;00 p. ». 
- OPEN ALL NIGHT----

Boston, Jan 29 —Fire in an Italian 
hx%ing house last night cremated ten 
persons

s Bnt A va *,« s, ml LAMP teI
fWT AVENUE. Nut X P. NcUnnaa i Pope Not HI k«#»»rd twputrm mm mm,

T" - ' . ' 1 - -JJ - ' ‘ »•

Râce WarBrakeman Killed ■l Nf
*

DINNER SETS
j Halifax, Jan 29 —Chav Green, a 

] brakeman on the Intercolonial road, 
was killed here today

tatively denied H*,»Ur*. Art Jee

"t
iP 3 conuiMMui

Br i train tu A Ma
j strata* qqo.Succeeds Prowse. ALASKA LIGHTHOUSES

! - Ottawa, Jan 29.—Horace Hazard ,

of Charlottetown, will proUwbly 
eeed the late Senator Proww

KhdT* < cmfk Mmm 
I. Ptorare» Drag HUM -

M

100 Pieces $30.00.
_ Half Set $15.00.

fil^CE NICELY 
" • GILDED.

<-
MacDougal a Benedict

Ottawa, Jan 3ft — Kraftk

auc-

Co •. i '
Washington, D C.. Jan. 3« -Appro- renate mentions hghvhouses :.L='2

J Mat ’ 
m marna«e to ] 

a well k*owp-*tera
AMES MERCANTILE CO.

5M Piirs Ratkr Shoe Packs'

$2.W Pair

■■ I» as loi-,
priai ions amounting to $126,013 will lows South-east end of Five-Finger d“6*J w>* united 
be asked by the light-house bear to Hland- M«y Island, Cape Sartirtoey Mw (;UMIn'»>h«t. 

before the end of the TrW PwM> Vlakhta Head, G yard ls- 
The board has com- ‘“f WMt °f &otch ^

Pleted the plans lor té. buddings lor of J
, , of the proposed light-houses the dan-

wm. vrera. wra . j„ ï, - Ï^LuTTL "J TL* ~ “"«•"»« «.
C..»-.., »,». h...,., ^

" .....  “ '

-

Chief Dying 1DECORATED AND
Quebec, Jan 2»-Fife Chief Dor- be available 

vail is dying
erety lady of thin city

present winter

Cold Wave *ïnnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. | SpecialWants New Trial '
Washington, JM. . For This 

Week
22 - Weather

--2ÏW-... bureau 

cold wave 

over the United Stales

report» afe that a &6ergi; 
now extends practically allever-
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••♦«•«••♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ti*
ceive every day an average of three zines These should have taught pro- •••••••••••••••••• ^
bushel baskets of letters from people pic better, but these people do not J CiVne xnA Wall Pinpf •
who have heard tüe lectures and have seem to read, or, if they do read, they j • fllfU TT Oil___ l*Fv •
been reading the literature. These are so narrow that they fgil to pay j £ —' ' '___ . •
letters,are generally from farmers wboj any attention to the facts they glean a ...ANDERSON BROS,.» *
are looking for information with gf’ from their reading In St. Paul and j •
view to coming to the Northwest Minneapolis I found men much more ;

“As a result of this we are looking j intelligent regarding the north than I !
Along the Atlantic

1Hie Klondike Nugget part and came as the result of a 
spontaneous demand from the citizens 
of Dawson that a candidate 
brought forwai Ù who is unhampered 
by the strings or ties of any clique 
or faction.

Mr. Macaulay id m the field at the 
head of a strong ticket of successful 
business men, all of whom stand up
on a platform which is before the 
public, and the merits of which the 
public is fully able to appreciate. 
That platform stands for a municipal 
government conducted In the interest 
of the whole people. The ticket and 
the platform together form a positive 
guarantee that the affairs of the com
munity will be administered 
economical lines, but with due re
gard for the various interests of the
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Dally.
I Ralph E.Yearly, in advance................................... $80.00

Per month by carrier tn rlty lb advance 8.00 
Single copies . 2 DIPLOMACYiedofor an immense volume of Inurtlgta- did farther east

Mon next spring I am confident that coast and in Chicago the ignorance 
wie will bring over 35,000 people to j was lamentable One cannot talk re
tire state of Washington this season garding Alaska to a business man in 
So certain ot this are we tirât we are those cities without a map at hand 1 £ *■'*'*■'*■
building pine new passenger trains, In Canada I found the same condition ! g Choicest Meats, POllI”
complete in every respect Each tram, of things _t i§ try. Fresh Fish
will consist Of a mail coach, express Mr Lee wlH leave in a day or two j£> and Game,
car, second-class coach, two first-class for Victoria and Vancouver to learn 
tourist coaches, dining car,. two first- the present situation on the coast re
class sleepers and an observation, garding tire road’s business 
buffet and library car There will be 

„ . . ... i eight of these trains on the track all
this winter to the fullest, possible ex- . ^ ^ ^ wev Whenever a
tent, according to advices received io I car gpts ^bby in appearance the en- The ProPle of Whidby Island art in a 
a letter from him on the bast mail by tire train will be put in the shops to high s*a,<" ot excitement over the find- : 

grown Ben Davis. Mr Krelling went out- be renovated so that, the whole train in8 another headless body on the 
stronger each day since his nomina- si<le last summer and after spending may. be of uniform appearance These beach near Fort Casey
t.ion and his stremrth will a,i„ some time at his old home in San will be the first complete trains ever Last w<ek » bod7 was ,ound w,vh

.. . . a ’ Francisco drifted east., taking in Chi- built by any road It is usually only lhe head and hands cut off and the
increase until the day of election. f.a|,0 and other cltles en route.. He ; individual cars that are ordered clothing removed, and on Sunday an-

As is noted above, the atmosphere visited the Pan-American Exposition These trains will be ready by June 1 other body was found there with the1
is clearing up, and the situation is at Buffalo and spent considerable time Wo are spending over $1,000,000 in head severed As no residents of the

seeing the sights in New York, lrav- aquipment to handle the spring immi- island are missing, the mystery in- 
ing tor tije sunny south shortly after gartion. creases, and the authorities are of Die
December 1 The letter received by “The object of my trip to the coast opinion that murders have been com-
Mr Davis fs dtfted at the Royal ! is to collect data for the use of these mitted at sonie point up the Sound,
Palm Hotel, Miami, Florida, Jan- agent», jrnd also to gather data in that the heads have been severed to |
uary i.-iefiil, and among other things regard to steamships operating from prevent identification, the bodies cast j
says the coast It is our intention to into the water and that the tides j
__“Wilt write you but a few lines to make the big steamships that we are have landed them on Whidby Island !
let you know I am still in the land now building lor use on the Asiatic Anothei thing which increases the 1
of the living, and by way of an in- run surpass anything on the coast in mystery is the fact that the same ;
troduction or prefate, so to speak, of every way For that reason I am oh- party found both headless bodies, and i
what I fear will prove a very dis- taining information as to the passen- says that he found another some ten j
jointed letter, allow me to extend the get accommodations of all steamships days ago, but before he could notify
usual pleasant felicitations and best now operating on the coast and in re- the authorities the body disappeared
wishes for the new year I arrived in gard to conveniences and equipment 
Florida about three weeks ago from ‘t#hen these ships are completed and

the plying between Seattle and the Orient 
there will he nothing to approach 
them running from any of the Pacific
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Grand Re-Opening

/londay, Jan. 27 [
- • 3H1

Auditorium Stock CompanyCharles Kre'llng, the Well Known 
Athlete, Is In Florida Shooting Ga
tors and Eating Cocoanut-.

LADIES' MOHÎ
♦ Monday - Tharsdey .

MO lUOftyM*25

NOTICE.
When a htwBpapèr offtfr* its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It le e 
practical admission of *‘no felrculatlon." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its Space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

' paid circulation five times that of any 
other pa^fer published ’between Juneau 
and thè North Pole.

C harles Krelling, the clever wrestler 
whose appearance in contests of 
strength and skill has often delighted 
the people of Dawson, is enjoying life

1
1

CHAS. BOSSUYT - "Prep- 
king S<., Opp. N. C. Ce.

eOOOCKKMXKKXKXyOOOOOOOB •
_______ ___ •

Two Heedless Bodies.
Port Townsend, Wash., Jan 14.—upon

! •

20 Star Artists!:! SAVOYLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
ti reeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

LL 1public Mr. Macaulay has iSt I
Burlesque and Vaudeville Skew. * 

Freimuth's Orchestra.
days :
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion

I. •Ovid Han. Akc PeeUgei. AUasgtf I* ♦
THURSDAY,-JANUARY 30, 1802.

^gradually being explained The voters 
will be called upon to decide whether 
they want in the office of mayor, a 
federal office1 holder who Is a profes
sional office seeker, a chronic agitator 
and politician, whose qualifications 
for the office are questionable—or a 

successful business man’who is free to 
devote himself to the interests of the 
community and who is under obliga
tions to no clique or faction of 
nature.

$50 Reward.
pacific packing 

■•■and Navigation Co.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

fo» mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekl) 
Nugget from business houses or prip 
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our cartiers.

Sarmton n

Pacffk Sftia 

UlMlh* €».

tonKLONDIKE NUGGET COAL! -

i: Copper River and Cook's In
CHEAPER THAN 

WOOD.
AH Order» Promptly Filled.

any < ► VAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDRZ. HOMER.

We ask the voters of Dawson to 
consider the matter calmly and dis-

Flnally (liven Pardon.
Chicago, Jan 15 — A message say

ing “President has signed pardon” 
came to Ezekiel Downey of Chicago | 
from Washington today Downey en-I 
listed in the navy in 1849, and later I 
participated in the naval "Operations! 
on the Mississippi In July, 1885, he 
received word that his five children

•• • ...
Steamer Newport* ► FOR AU. POINTS 

< ► In W Micro Alufc#
•e

New York with Percy Cavil!,
passionately, and if they 30 consider champion Australian swimmer, who
it we have no fear for the 'result. has charge of the swimming pool at

this place — the Royal Palm hotel.
Life ever since our arrival here has say I • I

..Klondike Mill Office.. (Vo* mt H—» «me*
FOR MAYOR 

Henry C. Macaulay. •
________ ,...S

TELEPHONE »4 ♦
♦ OFFICESyv % AN Ht tSClNVOSEATTl-B

Cm. Hrel Are. end YeeSer Wey.coast ports.”

The Sun had considerable to , . .

ahoht the subject of whiskey Hs | ^ “S ! LEE TALKS
issue this morning It might not be ! ian(j 0f sunshine and flowers, though j 
out of place to remind the Sun, that ; in midwinter, 1 often think" of you |
Whiskey is something which is
ceptible of discussion from a variety keeP wftrm wl,h the thermometer at,
, . . . . _ '80 below zero. We have no end of ; Says the Coming Season Will be

of standpoint». To quote a well . . . ,, ,M amusements, such as hunting, fishing, j
worn maxim, “Verbum sat ^api" f bathing, etc , hut 1 t h i p V jn ruder to 
enti.” : fully appreciate the joy of sipending a

in this section of the country >nK machinery shipments to the in-

A#*****##***#*#»**»***

IN SEATTLE ‘«J —
A request for leave of absence was re- * M-Vnr f nil nr il 
fused. A second letter told him to | ^ iHOlvi Slid vOuHLll 
hurry home if he wished to see his j % 
wife alive Permission to leave vM *

FOR ALDERMEN

F. M. Shepard 
Geo. MifFphy 

Charles Bossuyt 
Peter Vachon 

H. E. A. Robertson • 
H. C. Norquay

*
» >

No matter tow hat msh., 
jKiint yon may Ik* 
timxl, your ticket shouW 
read

♦ Burlington 
Route

; *■* poor devils way up north trying tosus- ♦
*
»
8BY THE PEOPLE AND 

FOR THE PEOPLE.
a Hummer. »

4f >again refused, and Downey left v. ith- * 
out it. He was detained twenty davs ♦ 
in Chicago, and upon his return to j * 
the South found that his crew

i Seattle, Jan. 16 —“The heavy min- ♦
Via the Burllngtoi8

in .tMJllon tn the shove «entlin.nl» Ï | 
had we cell lhe Bltentlmi of our friend. *nd ^ \

been-muirteied «ut-«L-tire-serwe omT-* fettow .tttien., IrrwpeetfMef «mi.io«, ^ 
ueen tnumeree out servue and ^ ^-HBTenmmar tm (tel »e »«iry

| his own name placed among the desert- .* M „»,r „le I *
ers. Numerous bills to clear his re-.' *

season
one must have spent a year or two in terior ot Alaska will be twice as great 

Peru, Ind., Jan. 15. — As the result. Dawson. The contrast tx so—great duejag the coming season as the» 
of a strange hallucination J. E. Svble that it adds additional zest to the have been in any pecirit.iijr year 
an old and trusted engineer of 1he pleasure that comes naturally. i ^’s significant statement was made
Wabash railroad, was fatally injured "Cavill and I have just returned 
last night. Sibie was at tire thro trie from a two weeks hunting and fishing 
of the big locomotive of tire limited,
Which was thundering along at a rate 
of forty miles an hour. When 
lights of the town at Attica appeared 
the " old engineer gave a start- and 
shouted to Burt Erick, his fireman :

Thought Switch Open.
_ woer sound agent

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Squere.l SEATTLE, WW.
■ •

:s
last evening by J Francm I^e, grn- J , „ _
era) traffic manager ol the White ,ord h»vf ^ Panted to congress *
Pass & Yukon Railway Mr Lee re- ! MIK* that time' and ^ casc has hw‘n I J The mn.» rompleie .muruceui »f IM

»rür: E? prEFEFi il
the eastern states and Canada Dur- wsted * '>ardan bY president as|*

j being tire only way out of the diffi- ; * 
culty, gnd the latter accepted the *

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL4
.1I

trip through the Florida keys and I 
must say I never had a more enjoy- 

the able time in all my life. We sailed as 
far south as Key West and had a 
wonderful trip. Shot three alligators 
one of which" was nearly ten feet long, 

“Jump for yoür life Burt, tire switch and caught fish to our hearts’ con- 
is turned, we’ll crash into —r" 1 he tent Cocoanutx, oranges,, bananas, 
sentence was no* finished, for in an and other tropical fruits are as corn- 
instant Sibie had applied the safety ! mon and plentiful here as beans are 
brake, • reversed the lever and had i in the Klondike and if there ever was 
jumped to escape the scepter his bar- a land of milk and honey this is it.’’ 
rassed nerves had conjured up The In his letter Mr. Krelling makes no 
fireman followed, but was not injur- reference of ever returning to flaw
ed. The train came to a stop and son. He also asks that his kindest 
Erick went back to find his engineer remembrances he extended to all m- 
The latter lay on the roadbed borri- quiring friends, 
bfy injured. His skull had been crush
ed, an arm and leg broken; his ribs 
fractured and his spine injured He 
was carried aboard the train Mean
while an investigation showed that 
there had been no danger to the train 
The signal light» of the switch show
ed an unobstructed path. Sibie was 
brought to a hospital here, where he 
managed to easp out his s*orv. Ac
cording to Fireman Erick, Sibie had 
been more or less nervous since he 
Was in a wreck at Lafayette some 
months ago The passengers were 
"Shaken up by the sudden stopping ot 
the, train, but "none of them was in-

IdTheî the Short IJt.«tAMUSEMENTS THIS WEED. XAT M€HT PUCES.ing this trip he made arrangements 
regarding traffic business for the \ 

Among heavy in- j

to♦Auditorium Theatre—“Diplomacy.” 
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville. Northwestern♦suggestion. t ANGLO-AMERICAN * 

COMMERCIAL CO. 2

coming summer 
vestors ho found interest, in Alaska 
twice as great as it has been before, 
and this increase was evidenced by 1

8 Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Points,

4Arctic Brotheroood. 4,
Camp Dawson will give their next 4, 

dance Friday, Jan 31st Ticket», * cot. c«*s nocMFwaAca. Pro»
$5—at Rtidy’s drug store, J 1. J n.nk iiuUdin*

i Sale'» or Irom the secretary. Dr Ed- * <8
: wards ******♦♦#♦»*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦* ;

XTHE ATMOSPHERE CLEARING.
The discussions which are taking 

place thraugh .the press of the city in
reference
served to clear the atmosphere very 
materially, and it may be said, also, 
that the clearer the atmosphere be
comes the roofer apparent is It that 
Mr Macaulay and the Citizen's ticket 
are steadily gaining in popular favor.

The manner in which the three can
didates have been brought forward1 
will be thoroughly understood before 
the campaign closes Dr. Thompson, 
as has been set forth in these columns 
on previous occasions, , is the candi
date of the radical element of the 
Kid Committee, and as such is sub
ject entirely to the dictates of the 
ringleaders ol the gang They have 
repeatedly told on the public plat-, 
form what they propose to do—and 
what they propose not to do—when 
Dr. Thompson becomes mayor, and
the latter has on no oocaeum re-* '• •• ..

v' pud la ted their bold claims.
(’has Macdonald occupies, if any

thing, a less dignified position than 
Dr. Thompson. Mr. Macdonald is the 
candidate ol a few bolters from tire 
old Kid Committee, now the Elective 
party. His small retinue«-df hench
men formulated a plot to thrust Mr 
Macdonald down the throats ol the 
Taxpayer's Committee, and in atr 

-- tempting to carry their scheme into 
elect were guilty ol such duplicity 
and double dealing that those who 
were familiar with the details of the 
aRair could not refrain an expression 
ot thetr disgust.

Their chief spokesman, Mr. F. T. 
Ooagdoo, publicly assured the Tax
payers’ Committee that hie followers 
had no candidate upon whose nomina
tion they would insist" and yet with
in tees than 24 hoars afterward they < 
had demonstrated that they would < 
have Mr. Macdonald or no one. Every ' 
feature of the compromise was ] 
broken by the Macdonald men, and ■ 
for their actions the public has the ! 

right to hold Mr Macdonald him*V ;

Lineactual business dealings 
When seen last evening Mr Iree was j 

with a number of the road’s local of
ficials, talking over business at this [ 
city and in the northern territory j 
Hi» trip to the east was the regular ; 
annual journey, taken for the purpose ] 
ol not only duooeemg aftitirs with the 
eastern representatives of the system 
but of seeing heavy shippers Among]

. r.««i»i/-»fr>r,iai Ule cities he visited were New York, ▲ 
W ASH I IN(_1 I UIN Uhicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Mon- ▲

tieal_and Ottawa. In each he' had 
dealings with financial men an^ firms , . 
ol the highest standing As a result , ▼ 
of these consultations he made the ! ^

»
Oppa.H. N. C. Ca. f#

to the various tickets have

All through train* from the North Pecflhe Coast 
uect with thin line in the Union Dtqw>t 

at St. Paul.

!

!! “Burry-Up
Jobs”

:TO ADVERTISE
< Traveh-nt from the North are invited to eommimki

-------- with--------!◄
◄♦

F. W. Parker, tiea’I Agent, Seattle, Wi.Done
In à Manner

◄Great Northern Ry. Co. is Spend
ing Millions.

◄
◄:statement quoted

■“It is,” said Mr Lee, “really won- ] 
derful, the amount ot interest, now ▲ 
taken by eastern men in Alaska Men j . 
ol finance are now the most eager to ! ▼ 
learn about the territory Heavy’! ▼ 

advertising agents o( the road, who shipments now take up the most space ^ 
are now at work tn the east. Today in our freight list» Small shippers j ^ 
Mr Stone, with H E Butterfield, : were formerly in the majority, 
general agent of the freight, depart- big machinery plants going into the 
ment at St. Paul, G H. Kerridge, ! Klondike during the -coming season 
oontracting freight agent at Mtnneup- wiTt surprise the people id this city 
oils, and 1. W El>, >f «ordhéstof, *h(^ They pass through 
Mass . Mr Stime’s unde, will leave significant change comes with tire 
tor a trip to Vancouver and Victoria, fact that these machinery shipments !
B. C. Returning to this city Friday, contain a larger proportion of ma- j 
they will go to Portland, and thence terial lor quarts mines than has here- ; 
to California They will he accom- tutors been the case It all goes to 
panied to British Columbia by A B. show not only that tire Klondike and
C. Denniston, general western agent the Yukon in general are permanent 
of the road

◄To SurpriseSeattle, Jan 18 —C. E. Stone, as
sistant general passenger agent of the 
3reat Northern, is in the city, on a 
tour of the Northwestern country. He 
is collecting data for tire use of the

2
The
Hush-Job ffiend. The Great Northernlured

iSy Tire \x■

“FLYER”
The Coronation.

itWashington, Jan 14;<-The -cabinet 
meeting today was devoted largely to 
the consideration of appointment of 
representatives of the country at the 
coronation of King Edward VII At 
its conclusion the following den gira
tions were announced by the secre
tary of state " , Special ambassador. 
Whitefaw Reid, of New York ; repre
sentative of the United Stales army, 
General James H. Wilson, Delaware , 
repiesentative of the United States 
navy, Oapt Charles E Clark, com
mander ol the battleship Oregon dur
ing the Spanish-Anrerioan war and 

Governor of Naval Home at

vnothet :Ev

Printingx LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEIY BATm

x X AT 0:00 P. M.

CLEAN« ORIGINAL, 
cARTISTIC WCTRK.X Xpropositions in the east, but that

According to Mr Stone an immense they are going to he developed faster i 
amount ol advertising for the North- this year than ever before j i
went-is being done by the Great Nor- “An idea of the great increase ol ; ^ 
them in fUinois, Iowa. Ohio, Penn- gold output to come next summer ! z 
sylvania, Indiana and Michigan

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.:4 0 8

fit

♦
from Alaska's interior can tie gained 

“We have thirty-four men,” said ' Irom another fact For further i*rti«ul*n« and folder* addme the

GENERAL OFFICE
Die Kind ofnow

Philadelphia There are to he three 
secretaries, as.follows J. P. Mor
gan, ji*., son ol J Pier pont Morgan, 
of New York ; Udmund Lincoln Bay- 
lies, a barrister of New York , and 
Wm Wetmore, son of Senator Wet- 
ntore, of Rhode Island

Last summer's
he, “at work tn the country east of I output was much greater than ever 
Chicago advertising the Northwest ! before, m spite of the fact that only 
They do not work in the cities at all, 39 per cent of the machinery expect- j 
but confine their «Oorts to tire rural ed to be shipped was sent north This ;
district*

SEATTLE. W,:Taper, Type,m

m■ V
They gin? lectures, illus- tAnck ot mar ninety was due to the 

machinists' strike tiregi on throughout 
tire United States In spite of this 
lack the district produced last sum- 

eon- met s large output. Now this coming [ 
summer will not only see tire machin ‘ 
cry. which was to have gone last I 
year, but it will also see an enormous 
oumbet ot other shipments Large 
plants are coming to be tire rule j 
This IS shown by the character of the 
machinery which we are to carry 
Large investors own these plants 1 j 
talked ddring my trip with some of ] 
the heaviest capitalists in tire country 
In my judgment the coming summer 1 
is going to be a revelation m 
Yukon

j

it(rated by stereoptieon news, in the 
country school houses and in the town 
halls of the country viUagm At each 
lecture quantities of literature 
cerning the Northwset and particular
ly the state of Washington are dis
tributed And in addition to this 
each one ol

Design and ‘Prtssmork.

Alaska SteamshipSpecial power ot attorney forma for 
■*»!« aNugget office. IV m♦•A*******************

; JSILKS Ope rating the Steamer»..out advertising agents 
harries with him Washington pro
ducts, trait, vegetables, etc., all til 
which are placed on exhibition 

"Besides this we are carrying on 
advertising work in tire Southern 
states There we have a force ot men 
who do nothing but follow circuses 
for advertising purposes The «rificus 
collects a crowd and our men take ad
vantage of the opportunity to dis
tribute their information to a large 
number ef people A bundle of liter
ature in slipped under the seat of 
each farmer’s

m •j-
-jsSj
;

Dolphin"-“Farallon"“Dirige14*At less than half
’price. Cbt►18 Pieoea S’aqcy

For Alt Points ia Southeastern ASilk
tirej ►* Mr. Macdonald had made an unsuc

cessful bid for the nomination of the 
Elective party, and then allowed him- 
*lf to be placed ip the undignified 
position of soliciting a nomination 
from any source which' would bring 
him before the public.

With Mr Mneaulay the cane is en
tirely diSerent. His ntimination was 

1 given without solicitaSoo OB his 
L;:: i—~

nugget*$1.00 Per Yd. “Another fact I. discovered w this 
Dense ignorance still exists in certain ; 
parts of the east regarding Alaska \ 
Many people, and men of large means 
among them, know absolutely nothing 
regarding the territory I witnessed 
mort, ludicrous examples of this ig^ 
norance It was astonishing to me 
hewuse of the numerous articles on 
Alaska in the newspapers and mag»-

!► (kmntx-tin^ with the White Pam * Yukon 1 
for Ihtwtwm and interior \ nàon pointa.

►4 Prmttrv • m

.. J. P. i
wagon It is not 

thrown away, but is taken home, 
usually before it is discovered, and it 
is sale to say it is then read..

“We prr receiving flattering reports

General Office»....► -
I*#

201 Pioneer Bidding Seattle,U3 PRONT STttBT ' ■
********************** ot T*' °l aSF1,ts Wa ^

*- -
»

-

\ '■
>- -- '■**
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the daily Klondike nuooet: Dawson, v. t.
TS= Story of a poked girlORIUM nîL.»2- ~£€.riHf •--

watch,„g i„ rey UP JUSt ‘n thf “t °f ,O,0K 10 ZnZ'JtZZTt V, “? i, “"“JT* ™ T °' °h St™”“ ^ «,*, i. actual

rittir, nevjt “rr .r^rwas * ^ s,Prjarr^r a a n° --•to her own tasks until one of "to gether in fhT faZg iW IZkmg J£niT£ ^n^Th^t Ti1**/*»* To. att *«,,4 T "X' 

fatto’s patrons entered, and the two with actual joy of starting together htm so and that had eoJ first Thin then she said and q * l<**mg «OMS* the

-»m.bat,„„„,„,„„ ~•srs j»«*,*-— -•--.«&TES™,•*-«-'•-™*-1 •*”*-*-spected^Aiuestions which rose from his tender corner and tr ltV^* l° heF ,“tmg ,Jlat My Preparations would and that he often thought had served

gATts?*"ÆSZïïïïrs ^^ rsrr ^ *•** -l#come between us, now. Don't I and yet left her in so many ways un- she onened “r "'T, arr,acl1 8 f^ajpon ry, and she went away to see about unfailing geniality always gave to'-his ram(, . d . 7 repr ,‘°.n *f for not Vm ' °U dfsp,*d nie * 2nd Are, aed Y*ft St ktVM

rii? H5?1^ sir r«s jsriiBomlhat day I Uied not to Wye t*at mytorr^M not vex he, cott, limited and the ,^( ,* close 7 ^e shadid taim Ld^ ?i “l myaFl'" * «M. ™ -dlv hoh- nipt,on which she longed for. no help
her **• T™™' hT y he , ,Home hold was not half covered Yet how mu!h letters amf ^ *lf-contemp.. "would never care ,n tefling. only this Strong velf^on
drsid st tef that you had a suspic- the confess,on of the unknown mur- it .seemed to contain . misUk'en buT,h.n ÎÎ T" to read less to buy. the gray control-’’and we wanted to see Uncle
jon I f°und X°u hadn t’a"d.a,ter feref. hC h,msel( having died soon af- “Deàr Miss,-a cousin of my dear he rose and threw the î t?"* uvï i StuB whlch.is all I can write now " Joseph awfully So we thought-of a
.tet, was afmd you would find out iter the crime had been laid to one of departed fraydV „he mistfLTf him To put toth h^s n h n ^ ^ bark and h- WH ! tr.p rn a Vu Harder «to-to you
UtHy. »* D7y' ';e known what, hc who, in a fit of intoxica- Harrack’s had become Mr PwkeU tors *oulde^ 'gh" **tww“ -hem. held *e torn., Steven " ’

<«. sulfered. 1 knew why you rescued jtlon, had acted as if he were guilty ? now, but Derry never th„2h, Jh„ . ,'“°Uld(rSJ nervous fingers before his eves
Mr from that marriage, but then I Had not the Bassets expressed them hut Wri L . °“ght her . Derr^» my poor xMrs Martin
ZFJu more, because you had selves satisfied with the^mtbhsX !lr"l a '* home ,rom has died-suddenly She was stand,ng ’ ‘ do 1 , W,Ut

zzrrJrmoti”:^r«i»!rrir„ ^otz zzt, %kzr - 4 - ^tkwwt,' - - «-* —
•"jss-isatsisi ir ?*, - • ^*a«w«s&,sic’rs; • »— zsr-xz 2rj,ru~v2i2u*
EE" ÎZSi a i- ■ -- -...... - - «-------
:tcl”.rri£.1 srwn„",*:;r isu """wtoe ^tTcMT Oliver and I have but never really atoned SffX: tZoL lZ Z ^

told him why you had accepted him. Jer felt) either from her work or from she saw it of coarse dear o heir." ,hat

for l didn't know, Î guessed, that no- . him. At that moment she glajiced at might have been 
thing else would have made you, for i him and smiled.
1 saw by your face you were miser- "Whatever grief She has, she tries 
aWe-is he might have seen ft was ; to defy," he murmured, bending his 
bare justice to do that, and — and dreamy face to his work again 
there's do need to keep my secret i Could she be repenting that she re
ad*. She’s at rest She’s - who hfused her uncle Joseph’s offer to make 
knows. Miss Derry? I have heard her his heir if she would give'up her 
her pray Oh ! f have heard her pray ’ profession, or his proposal to pay 
often and often, though never praise, j both their expenses if her father 
1 used to think it odd, but perhaps it ; would bring her out to America to 
wam’t Perhaps it was that one aw- , visit him, on the understanding that 
ful emptiness in the brain that she she would consider this » 
could not help We don’t understand, ,hat, why, it was not too late, per- 
de-te? She looks at rest. Whefi f haps, to change her mind, 
lent it her now f cannot believe it would undertake to make all smooth 
ail. I*t then often and often I Could with Joseph True, he 
net tefore I only came to toll you much occupied just, then,

r., —, —p
#»*#♦*##*#***##♦#****

■ so.

Regina RoteL.S iM
■ANAOCO

fterward, when I knew what er's end of the 3. W. 1011 tea. Fro».

r Dawson’s Leading Natal

- room was in shadow."But »
jaj been done at the Tower with Yet, though his windows were shaded 
that dagg« Mr. 'Miles used as a pap- and he was hard at work, he glanced 
er-knife. I took care to be the first to constantly and anxiously 
tdi her. and 1 said : ‘He just sat ar his daughter, and every now and then 
jaul, Miss Ella, so it must It 
yen some one he never sti

1

DIPLOMACY ■
V actoss at

room, 2 Amer ire o anil Enropeao Plan. 
, . 1 declare, Steven.Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re-

Pat is my 1 na'c not yet properly renewed my, * filt*«f Throughout-AM Mcyfern 
Perhaps you do not know We admiring friendship with that" dear ’ $ Improvements. Rooms and board

• • by the day, week or month.

LADIES’ NIOHT 
Monday - Thursday . 1,^ 

no nweniNn

Re-Opening
Honday, Jan. 27 $

.50 mean we, Pat and me. 
father

:Do

% as 11 was that picture 1 
me to you. Stem, and 

.aa-wnWr u-T ,mghr have bm, for 
years^ or ail my life, and nrit tound; 
you, I must—kiss, it »” f ^ ^

Her hps had her,, i * j0n,> 16 c- p. Light KS per Month.
>« him. but he i A<toti°na‘ L1g™ ,3 MOn,h-

stinwd*Xmhra,rodrr heeM ,iat : 8a vw Elect ri Lig# uâ Nwer Ce.

Sell L.ighl and Power....

cant «ame.

itar Artists ! !
• •

ie and Vaudeville Show. J 

timuth’s Orchestra.
»••••#••••••••••*ef

'
"Ye?," he said 

his self-control 
ing love and
ward

The truth had buf&t through all her 
man can touching vhiidifh disguise, even with- 

t'o seek help out bis encouragement "Oh, Steven.

.still holding fast ; 
in all his overmaster- ; 
gratitude

♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I,

pacific 
• Coast 
Steamship

I: Co.
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PRortssiONAL caro«5

Câw«rc*s
4
4

. n^rae. Still that torching vilntce of re-
, though In its best days it never had Craint, still hltThungry eyes devour-
j any value in my eyes, and now that ; ing her "Wtiat do we not owe you.

know she had fot^t*4 ** ‘«‘••W *«“'d L Steven ? 'Thoi" - wUh a sudden
yob are her \cnZ JTZT* , COnsp>cbous. ,-hange of tone-"» like your „»m at

come again to life to be the cynosure Harrack’s ; 1 mean not at aH like
“Ifrfi* impossible ! Oh, dad, lmpos-: some™lng must be done. 1 could oui parlors there, is it ? There are

might have given it away or it. might s‘hle ! For you know she disliked me - ^ man"al ,lal)ot. perhaps, and will- no admirals dying lira crowd oh
he he is there the worse is my late-60 " jingty would , but there’s not sUength Ideck. m shirt-fnlts starched are
dear husbands cousin dont know the! “Yes, and loved Ella ; but If ^ |™IUW Wt 'g n» a„w. I don’t -know ' (here ’ 
house a bit but you might get to ! has really left no latex will, you are T’tp hot ill, only
know her mistress is nrrs omeirs liv- her nearest relative.” • bony, and — odd
ing in cork house » avenu amos de- “Stop, dad, please
sires duty penkus is kept in every day ' me ” 
your respectful a méfia picket late 
frayd " /v

SMccetton t« 
Pacific Steal 

UlhallMfl Ce.
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Covering
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socitnte Alaska, Washington <> 
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Oregon and Mexico, j *
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Oor 'ho«te mrr manned by tbe * * 
skill ful navt|ttd|| 

E*c»p4k>nal Service the Rule .... 4 >

And no brown pijjes under it- 
growing *-trnder them f)h. Tmw that pipe cov- 

tn the head some- ered me
The consevtonce" ..mornmg • I remember so well, I 

(With a little cynical smile) "tit being shall never forget „ shall you » Of 
V.'X ®Wr,t” luxurious Idleness. " curse you will It w. nothing Aa 

‘ was ,5r,nK hack in his chair remember, only votr sneaked
and the room

fall moon, at S 00 a
V-. M vRLa w m
J A DOltaiji soe'v

*RZ, HOMER. will be
«tree
fore

with confusion that first, 11 mes. oa or b*.£ fte-btiw ildérs
port ar«u

“No wonder, my dear 
! your being rich ! Well, we can lend 

Derry looked down the studio with ; Rogers that other £50 now, and’ 
darkened shining eyes Her father was with a sigh tha't 
alone now, making a feint of not smite—"we can afford to 
having observed that she was engross- ‘ca, eh ?” 
cd by a letter.

. "Dad'

To think of ..................................................

• C. R. WILKENS •
Family Grocery Store

4 f-
awav —

_ . . lV . was TCT>' Sllent. so no is that a right word-so very demon
wonder the heavy lids fell over his strative.y,. Steven 

|eyes, and the lined face (which held I plainly 
its look of

SAN FRANCISCO
No. JO Confonde Street , eMy-

ft was written t-o *was meant for
go to Amer-

eIf it were across the back of'ybur head 
p,<mpr tb rough all. iU : lhat you had seen it all and wanted 

I “lf 14 18 tone," said Derry, gravely, ili-swd h T* “'S uptin b“ ! ^ »*»v before 1 caught sight of
she was at his side before “We will make Sarah independent !„ , „6a , Reyond a doubt he you, and that you were

was very, she had allowed herself time to shape ! She shall have everything she j as telhn^ asleep, at this hour, when
,w ^ Ms... . ] noua h , and n*1' any thought distinctly — "will you wantp-” j m"st bu”y nw‘n turn out td lunch., He
Ite, Mi* Derry No, don’t try to usually anxious to work now While take me to America i "Yes she deserves h wa^ indetul so far on h,s wav t„ sleep
gMkto me, especially if you fed he might, as who could tell whether "My - dear own for her dev t h,°USe her :tha* he was only hall aware „f ,

‘72 ^ 1 l<iM,vWord ^ U,‘" threat,nin* of "i» »'8h« were ,,ot The seufete was rather short to W" • ^ '* kBock "» his door', and that after a
bp1 * ** >°n again. No, please, more iwious than he was permitted need to be broken hv a "She shall i*. pause ft was opened noiselessly f*res
“S'-«i Y”I «« -m*N« m„, «ttïSlSiia. wS2‘52:~"r »-

dnllday w th Mrs Martin." give way for Derry’s .sake. But then .somebody there " ifavor." 8U‘al ,somp <>ne. dressed m black, stand,ng
hlarv aet1he1-owmPM,ti,e Z n W0, have n(’ doubt o, ,t. Several Then very slowly and though,fully 'XT?*" a"d ganing „

hen, L a s °n d t Josephs offer' mere,y to people," with a spurious jocularity she went again to her packi^f sun* Photograph of Mrs Frat d in its
ctoto smter s^L88 ? ^ed LT,P 2' “* UnC°n- “A fripnd to whom 1 owe a great, ing no morf for all the^.rtone Z H°" COUld hp *>now

'Tt a 2 I » 7 opposite, cealed delight m her rejection of it ! great debt, father ’ had come to her lthat th,s was Derry's excuse for
tail put dropped into her lap a sheet It might even make hei think perhaps Only in momrnts ,
of paper closely covered, and was «tat he detected she was not happy ' estness did Derrv ever say father and 
Id* looting across at her brother,.-As she knew how terribly he should Patrick Hope’s whole beinmr , h ,n«vi 
•»» Pride as well as tender- miss her, how was he to make her at the w^T 

millier eyes / ! quite sure he wished her to go to
"Vao have read it. Primrose?" he | Uncle Joseph ? She could read him 

l$d, glancing up as if he had be- like a.book, and knew that the studio 
nonscious of her gaze. "It is a would be desolate to him without 

pftfflll narrative, is it not ?" her. How could he hide all this ?
“Oliver —his sister had come up to "You’Ve no right to indulge such 

km, tad fallen to her knees, looking long thoughts in my presence, Pat 
•> *lDi swimming eyes-"Oliver, I It is not polite ”
Rit tell you. I shall hate myself till "Never mind my thoughts, Derrv," 
fnlso confess I have had—sometimes said her father, almost cheerfully, ac- 
-wch a terrible, terrible fear, in- cepting a kiss on his bald forehead, 
tangible when 1 tried to dissect it, “You have plenty of your own to at- 
yet then ; making me most miser- tend to. But if you must know—’’ ' 

mm I îfcï Dnr’ d° you rememS« that “Ah, yes, it always has to pop out 
’ I *5** ’ Do you remember that I kt under my glitteiing eye,” mterpolat- 

?•*-««, in the park, just after his ed Derry.
■dtath) Do you remember" — and “1 was thinking how nice it would 
•ttilj his hand, and laying it be if you could take a holiday for a 
ajW» her lips and cheek—"that you time. If Joseph would 
tad Miles had quarreled, and yet that fetch you."
?W told me to forget it from that “I will go nowhere without you."
2*’ And that he must take his "My dear, I ought, to stick to my
jy *° suller ? Oliver, to tell you work now, for fear that

“ 1 bitter punishment for tbe Bless the child !” stopping abruptly

^taJdr W WaL"‘T SUanee harbeS° mUtdh in ha“d lhat ' could aTiuSF <telr' ,hat yOUt

T' 1 “ould have been there just not he spared yet. I mean not just ..Well ■■ Mr ,
S,t t 2 ”7 ZtTJTZ ^ U| r WhUt 17 Ve d°n? 100 mUCh laMp llke to « Joseph, and America but

£^ Vn,T.:t*vZ>l ZlZTlryou Z'l “T" ®ystcry—I remembered with deserve a holiday " ' Le w ? 7

7'ul pain, how you had "And you don’t," said ,h, g.rl, h,s ^e cLLJ.", ^ thm“ U 

7k ,arth was ‘ *oin* to tenderly "You have such need to im- over my deer ..
3,'M thf young man cried, prove, haven't you ’ You don’t de-

08 suddenly, for the words serve a holiday, do you ’ And you tones "it would do to think 7“'"*
m ht uttered them ^ her, haven't already done g very credit- aftw you have lsedt, \ .
•Mn-ptcon could not Uke form in able life's work, have you, Pat LI \ * * pr°""Se<l , „.v
W lenUe Dr^.r^ “î ,a 7 What, decide in a moment 1 Why,presence . I suppose -after a paus^- ’it is ^ hundreds of things For m-
•tajtb^ ’ , ZuZZ ?m°USly' 7 * >0U C°UW to" ,n*' dear stance"—searching about for them -
«h«t£5r SteZ v oh , a ‘n T2Bt th* g'ti s fy“ "you «"“Id want piles of new
«ïtatdJr? L / h ' h* had “ »*“ pondered If her father shared clothes "

wo^t n oUv« "tT ,W"‘ Z ku"wled»p-| No I 'hvn he must ‘ "Not a single one I could be
«81 go 77 7IVr J 7 paper 7are her ttouble, too, and he had ready in half an hour "
A? Oh pr Vrva,U y' W°n t ?‘f r" t0 bear' eSpeC,ally thf I»11' "» ** 'hat i must go away. „ I'm
"ftimrose »„ lu.,.u , 7 d 777 h‘S eyes He wouW to think it over to any purpose You

>'• writing' to herL ’i u,^' nT ^7 L klB*,ng *kK’’ a"d a t'unsta°t had better tJunk ,t over, too, my

^E£t£'“ f “

■Er^-Lsi^e r7E - - - «....
iSi." s rt eas* her PaL when we are less busy on escaping what he hated to resist—

*iii iaii v dear, I ‘An not help seeing hi a daughter's nleadint At Irast at
tAMHu j p ler you Wl11 wait?" = something I can not understand Why first bent only on that 

a 7°*' “ Pr°ud °‘ h'» d'd >'°u go down to Harry's Beacon 
PYh î _ i! essed for him. more than once this summer, when

r*ti| aot '1 *lve her her own time. | you must needs so hate the place,^And 
tad l amet ™ her-yet. Now you when you only had an hour or two 
k*dly yur ,, aolnething, he added, there X. And it is a little odd to see 
jfcdwht |*°U“ 801 d0 10 sound you searching every magazine, always 
8» let and S,0WD dlsaPPomtmeot apparently to be disappointed. And 

- ) ••«V. m* actor’s watchful you have a strange way of looking 
AKtadV—.. you like us to go about among the faces wherever -we

tay 7 l'ong ag0 y°u used ar*.WwSl y°“r dream8 was 10 sound.”

ÿdk what ka_. “ “U 1 stort," aaid Derry »adly, "do
îln, happiness !" she sighed you wondei, dad?”
H*a 7* Blght. for the first time "N°. my darling," relieved instantr 
S|ii»U m„27y,1eWn,ng when \ ‘or here wa> the grip of a tangi- 
"frtn, “‘U™***.- she took her vio- hie motive. "I, do not wonder, since 

Not to»1 she play- toe terrible shock of Ella's death 
lfr%Sd> and ^ h^d-il ia h<e lov- P«dr lit t|q girl I Deny, do you ro- dear father is'" ,
■gifc’l.Jf.T* touehéd it how prettify she used to "Oh,.dad !" She had been a tittle
■fsJ2 *1 bp*. 7Jm2 77 amuae “ hr girl the laat time he had seen her cry
■HBbj;------------- a 77 W”Uld *» « *• «*• tots ; mi he-well, he supposed

^^Hapter h L 2 u T S!Ddtd ptwnu being an older man now, tT i-ould
K7. *• would give us ? she was not one not stand It so well
BT3*! corner ol the long for poverty, was she ? While you were 
EJ* Bope was plying •’’her always—" 11
B*7y’ toe October sun- "Easy as an old shoe, you used to 

I Ur, while her lath- say.. Don’t forget the ancient met*

* 1 , AM Steamere Carry Beta < ►
] [ Frwlf M and Was»»*«are , ,

• feu» «VF
J «X» Finn si Fro» Ow |„ kkn •

M»»tan mi eaeaaa and

-m and he

vprry «>rryp matter to what eastern 
lint you may be dee
ped, your ticket should

! for my imbecility, and pledged 
self not to I ell

vour- 
Oh, it was all as tetllllimilMHIMI

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.

THE ORR 6 TEKEV CO., Ltd.

nde> ^«rt4cB.. leg»» in B,,n end f.naitd
ALL *T*oe« leave ornes

plain as print • StrVen, I am nvh
! bave everything now — but 

f niean we have everything. f«r 
.Steven, don't tremble 

so Oh how' longingly I have waited
for ymr i ’ ! ---------------

Rid you 
we have you

a the Burlington.

i Mere ««rh, 1**i
8«rfc» at V a“No ’ no ' "

He spoke at last, hoarsely in his In
tense agitation, but his longing eyes 
still fold her what no words could 
tell

ÏAGENT---------
k.Bro.1 SEATTLE, WN.

» end 9pm
N C. CO SVlLOlfrO

fit-_____  W.if*w«M ,|.,,„„„ .„d lrrt,.! „( oa,
****«**MMM****m

- ««««« e.

not
,at first looking in his dnection > 
i How could 
i dream 9

WUIMHIMI
supreme earn-

he know itCHAPTER III was not a “I have waited for you," she grn- 
“I ''hall go on wait-Is As he looked,, . she turned

80 high and quietly came toward him, utter-
“I can not pay it unless 1 go I the city chimneys. Steier ' UalTTT °i H'S "S'"' aln“,Bt ln » whisper 

cannot find this friend, except bv with a pen in his hand and I Ti in f ? 7** '* ?Te,ned• to rose to "I shall wait -he said
knows’heTs'a live ’ ZZoT ZZ ^ ^ ^ i UuliZcZT. ^ "*r“

Ze lDt ^ arment on h” t tofote St **“

The sculptor pushed up his preserv-| had had a long, hard chase after 
ers, .*nd stared at his daughter’s love- ; thought—-which had 
ly face, but she was too deep in her command 
one hope to notice this pathetic 
of alarm.

t ly persistedIn a room in New York, 
that it Bf Uriel Com Ditteecr 

CtkflMM
ing "

7‘No, my—it would tothe Short liue
Ia sin in me." '

to tou are put in Immédiat» 
mnwriii„n

i"iiin quiet 
"if it to forever Steven, 

while his j you omr said—at least 1 thou (dit 
lender face you meant if. if ipu did not—lhat. 

. j though I had

, . ,, wil* Bonanaa,
H(dorado. Hunker. Dominion 
< «»kl Run

4

I Clkago—^ 

And All

Eastern Points.

■>' Snfpbar t>*|ça.

Bf SibicrtW»# f«r * CfkjOew 
1* Cowe

uy fault.v»so true 
m \ our soul I bided

ma“Steven *'
This n0t« 7me at hls j t,nce «'» Derry pronounced 
inis painful experience ( name, not in a whisper this lim. 

peep was growing sadly familiar to him with a thrill ), and e " k 
now, and utte, hopelessness was toi-|*is thin, unsteady hand 
owing in it* train Yet. from the lie tween her 

first, had said he would

: that is 
,not it that v

Was
l nies* you have, put me 

t out of your soul I shall wait for you 
up. forever

You caa haw at roar fiaga, 
tads over auo «peaking laatra- 
otnta.Oh. Steven. she rried, with 

and held it actual pain, for the unspeakable glad-
not fail if’ing ,t at |a,77 FT™* '* and lay* nrss ,ha' tor words had brought into 

mg ,t at last against her cheek his lined fare was ,hat r„„Iwtlt

“He did so much for me. Mo* Ctkpboet $y«.“.And, fa
ther,” in a whisper, "so much for
Ella

h Pacific Coast con- 
Union Depot

I never, never can lorget " 
“For Ella ? For my little Ella ?” 
“Ah ! for her sake you will take 

me ?”

.... .
J

*-2l • •,
"No," he answered, Sturdily, “for 

yours, my darling Yet if I were not

t I-** V* ■»

PLATFORM OF 9rited to communicate
come over and

"Oh, I'll work so hard afterward, 
dad I'll make it up And you will 
more Ulan make it up yourself direct
ly, for you will to like a giant re
freshed, and will do such wonders.

9it, Seattle, la. my eyes —

9v CITIZENS’ TICKETmore than tired "orthern Çyou
! 9ÇR” 9j

V The cPlatform Upon Which fflr.
over

!

oMacaulay Stands Is cRetpublished Herewith 
in Full : ?PAUL EVERY DAY

=* 1 Ç !>

v1th All iVlodern

?1. An honest administration; economy consistent 
with progression.

2. The general improvement of the city streets, 
lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with 

expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

4* 0 Civic control of saloon licenses.

5. Civic control of franchises of the 
Co., Electric Light Co., Water Co. and 

franchises.

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi

nance.

7- Proper regulations regarding taxation, there
by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

«
8. A complete and thorough system of fire 

inspection.

9- The appointment of ail city officials and the 

awarding of aU contracts in the best interests of 

Dawson, regardless ol political or other influences 

and that all contracts be let by tender to the lowest 

responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 

performance of same.

(older# address the
[SEATTLE, WASH.

à;
a reasonable

It was quite two hours before be 
returned, and then there was such 
delighted mystery in his lace that 
Derry came up to him breathlessly 
from the work in which she had so 
conscientiously engrossed herself dur
ing his absence

“You’ve thought it over, Pat, I

6I
I

ùI t itamers..

6see." :Dingo"] »nd—and you start at every “No, my dear, I have not 1 have 
been too big a fool." (He had been 
going to enjoy lengthening her uncer
tainty, Met the question in her eyes 
was too much for him ) "I have done 

worse—I have taken passages for 
both of us in the Cunardet sailing to
morrow. Oh, what a fool your poor

Telephone 

all similar àn r v

6 l0- Absolute control of all affairs which 

should properly come under city government, y

will request the Government at M 
Ottawa that the saloon-keepers of Dawson have 

ercial privileges as are accorded

stern Alaska even

iMy
<k Yukon RaiiWf

• .71
raton pointa». 7 J

11. That we
i

H
S

the same c 

other lines of business.
"Why, Pat !" she exclaimed, fright

ened when she sew the slowSeattle, .... ■■ ... papampMi
gathering in his failing eyes. "Why. 
P*t," tod then she laughed suddenly, >rwm

E-
«2 .4. ,

K' v
ilwmà ..M " M 4' 2I: A:l-W

I
!

un !(■:

:

v/
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MEETir!

of this yeat 
litoh prices prevailing for all 
started a tree planting tirmm 

-m Wtfxh ingfon. State Horticultural 
Commissioner Van Holder beke an- 

* nuances that fully a quarter of a 
| million fruit trees were planted by 
i Washington orchardists during this 
fall. He estimates that 100,000 were

Hostile to Rosebery. Chipped, diamonds, yellow diamonds 
or flawed diamonds can not tie bought

They carry ...

The great apple crop, 
and the hi 

• fmrt hasTHE C1TIZENSPARTY TICKET trail of the murderers, but no arrests 
have been reported ■ The posse ex
pects a fierce fight before the men 
shall be taken, as it is known that 
the notorious highwaymen Bob Mo- 
Cube, Ben Cravens and Bob Sims are 
at the head of the gang in tha,t re- 

Sheriff Smith and Deputy

'London, Jan fl-The inaugural 
tneetipg of"the London Liberal As
sociation at'St. James hall tonight 
lead been awaited with great interest, 
principally because - it was probable ! FOB RENT. — hour-roomed house People's 1 lat’tV ailli sn 
that tight would be thrown upon the completely, furnished- Three blocks, 
future relations between . Lord Rose- from post-office; ■ cheap. Inquire,

Nugget office

at 4.. L- Sale 4. Cd-’a. 
only the best :

i RBAI■
Was the First Filed For Nomination Today- 

Bears the Names of Representative 
Business Men—Reason Why it 

Should be Supported. Stands- 
for Efficient Government.

Was Employed on CrdjA 
No. 26 on Eureflfe 

Creek.

Claim

tonlgb at 8 o'clock■
gion.
Beck met death while storming an

!..
. < tiery and the Liberal party. Taken as 

a whole, the demonstration could
r - '

\ planted during October, of which near
er—---- *— ly half were set out in Chelan a#d

j Okanogan counties. The largest a«*e- 
Went Into Drift to Examine a Point ag,, was planted in Western Washing- 

When an Explosion Oecured The ton and comprises bard y winter ap- 
Accident a Peculiar One.- pies and prunes. In Eastern Wash

ington most . fruit growers fa - their 
planting- in the spring

Indian htit. Highwaymen on Sunday- 
night bad held up and robbed persons 
going home from church aifd Smith 
and Beck, accompanied by Briggs, lo
cated the robbers early yesterday 
morning in the hut

Vol. 3
Choicest cuts,, beef, mutton and ? 

pork, at Bonanza Market, next Post 1 
Office •» ' j

hardly be taken * as an enthusiastic 
welcome to Lord Rosebery ‘sVeappear- 

laird Rosebery 
theKineetmg The

f. T. «ingws; j ;

WOance in public life 
was not present at
temper of the meeting Was distinctly ■ 
hostile to the ex preromr The speech I 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman I 
clearly indicated that if Lord Rose- I 
ber> returned" to the Liberal told he 1B- 
must corae^ .unreservedly and in full ig Add C3pS. 

accord with the present polrnr of the :

F i Giant Powder, 
Fuse

..Dawson HardwareGrand Choral Concert.ML : -
News of a peculiar accident which j 

occurred recently on Eureka creek 
reached Dawson this mornmg 

Ole Backe is the name, of the victim . 
of the accident, and the circumstances

s z «u£rr r,rU^Pr. m the arhr;
ful “tolhLrs sought pasture's new. j °" Tuefa> eVenmg an? V*
What followed ,S a matter „f history ' atfxnuted ** a large number uf the
A strong effort was made t compel 1 "*mbCTS of «*«*" The di(IereDt 

the old Taxpayers' Committee to ac- ltem» composing the program 
cept Mr - Macdonald as their condi- hearspd and a very KatisfaCt°ry stat<: 
date, but, the attempt was forestalled “f per,cc,fan has lx,<n aMam(,d A“ 
and Mr. Macaulay was brought into !the «"rangements have been completed 
the field as the representative of the and the manaPers are confident that 
citizem, of the town who declined to lhev wlU present t0 the [nPnds and 
be dictated to or controlled by pro- patrons ol the Choral Cho,r an entpr" 
fesyfonal politicians or men with axes :temment of suth vane’y andntmt 
to grind. • The 'ticket of which Mr that wUI Iully rewarl< ,hem W tRe
Macaulay is the head asks the support great interfKl ev,nced m ,he comlng

production The tickets and seats are
j being disposed of with a rapidity 

that ensures a crowded house "aod it

The first ticket to be filed with the 
returning officer today was the Citi
zen's . ticket, headed by. Henry Ma
caulay. The ticket in full is publish-

STORE, SECOND RVC.
Tm Shop. Third Aw tmt fot,

C»se Dismissfd.
Toronto. Jan 13 —The crusade car- 'Ptvom 36 "i

ricd on here against Vhited Stales
Liberal party

Miss ' Hothouse, who was the first j 
person to agitate regarding the con- j 
dirions of the concentration ramps in j 
■South -'Africa, was called to the 
platform and received an ovation

In the meantime phamphtets de- ! 
Bouncing laird Rosebery as a traitor 
To the party were' thrown broadcast 
from the galleries The reading of 
Lord Rosebery’s letter of regret was 
received with mingled cheers, hoots 
afid hisses, the latter predominating I 
In his letter Lord Rosebrrv said he

divorces received a set-back todav in 
under which it occurred are Wmewhat a , ase hfard bv (;hlr, justl„ Mere-
extraordinary Backe .3 employed < n djth j w Curtis was charges! w ith 
No 26 creek claim on the right fork y,reamy
of Eureka A steam plant is operated ,g65 and 189„ h, wen, u, ohio-

Rwna»<cwere reed elsewhere in this paper 
The filing of the nominations mark's 

the real beginning of the mayoralty 
, campaign, and from now on the fight 

will be kept up until next Thursday 
when the voters will go to the polls 
to cast their ballots and thus de
termine who are to be the men to 

/govern the city of Dawson during the 
first year of its exis-tence as an or
ganized corporation.

On the Citizen’s ticket the names of 
Messrs "Geo. Murphy and Horace Nor- 
quay have been substituted in the 
placj ol Messrs, Nlthol and Painter, 
both of whom have withdrawn The 
ticket as now constituted is by long
odds the strongest’ iif1 the field, and prosperity of the community 
every man upon it is confident that it They are all self made men 
will prpve a winner whom the voters dl Dawson may

Assurantes of support from the have the utmost confidente. They are i 
voters of thé community have been men whose training and business ex
rolling into the committee headquar
ters ever since ihe ticket was first 
placed in the field and those assur-

.-----  .«awn are growing stronger each day.
The method by which Chas. Mac

donald secured his nomination has 
served to turn a great many voters 
away from that gentleman who, un
der other circumstances, would have 
received stronger support. It is a 
well known fact that Mr.-Macdonald 
took the platform on behalf of the 
Kid Committee during the late plcb- 
esoite with the expectation and in 
lact with the promise that he should 
be the candidate for mayor if the 
elective movement won 

It developed, however, as was pro
phesied by the Nugget, that Mr. Mac
donald could not keep the Kids m 
line. At the termination of the late 
fight Mr. Macdonald claimed the re
ward of fidelity but the Kids gave 
him a quiet smile and proceeded to

■n/XAh
A<o

He married Frances Lewis

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

Jon the claim and Backe has' been and in- February, 1901, secured a di-
handling the points On Saturday Hevoree from her, she contesting
last, after placing the point as usual marri(,d atvNiagara Falls. N Y Me 
in the drift in which he was working, linda AT>beot\ returned to Toronto 
Backe left -the shaft and went above to live, and was arrested charged 

with bigamy. The judge dismissed the 
Case because it had not been shown

After attending to some other mat
ters he leturned to the mouth of the 
‘haft and observed that no steam 
wak escaping from below 
that something was wrong with the

t;

of all citizens, irrespective of politicaJ 
affiliations, who are that Curtis was a British subject and 

Thinking second
r — A Pnrtiyinterested marriage had not beenseeing the interests of the new mum- ,

cipalitv guarded amiaprotected The cannot now ^ Hald lhat ,he publlc 
men--on the ticket are all responsible mind ls entirel>- mgrossed in election 
business men who. themselves are per- and PoIitiSÿ matters About three 
sonally interested in the' growth and hundred spi£ts are .being reserved and

may be procured at Cribbs & Rogers’ 
i drug store.

hoped that the meeting would aim t< 
out when, addressing | ^ure the UBÎtÿ ef "common sense 

Lrberalism," to which the ' writer

The judge’s real opinion,proven.
point Backe went down the shaft and however 
into the drift where the^points were 
located

That is the way the Nugget's circulation 
hasinerefoRed ainvt* thu sutwriptiuti 

jirii’u was mluvcsi to

came
the jury, he said there was no evi
dence that « the prisoner desired" to 

I here wâti nothing to indicate that , evade Canadian law by going to Ohio 
the pointxS w/ere working Backe seized 
hold of the nearest point to investi
gate the trouble ahd immediately an 
explosion occurred Backe was thrown

hoped he had contributed to tn his 
recent speech att Chester field they

| to get a divorce EFOU N D —Large brown and 'while 
Siwash dog Apply Jack Brooks 
Hotel Windsor

S. A Barracks.
A very srincessful and profrtalife

, - meeting was conducted jit, the Sglva- to the ground but soon recovered -
? I !" “ '''I? . m in ewry W£lr t,ion Army barracks last night «To- himself, only to find that his face was Regina Hotel, Jan 30, T900 —Geo

icu ar to ea Wit the various ques- n,L,j,, tbs Rev Mr Hetherington will ! terribly scalded and that he «-as oth- K'erjy, k ortymile; T M Orton, 
rions of importance which are bound| prPach The meeting commences at «wise bruised -Grand Forks; John A Moe. 24 befon

) arise in c«»m -ton with the or g o’clock sharp All are invited : He was given ini mediate (are bv Bonanza .1 A Harm). Eldorado
gamzation of the new municipality -------- ------------------------his fellow workmen and is now con- „

rhe voters, harg-a week in which to . Has Returned. ! fined to his bed MTio is your . tailor ? Why, R. J •
consider the merits of the various, Mr John Connect. private serre- Hi, explanation of the accident is (lol1ber* Ik Means presses and re J 
tuckets and during that time every tary to Alex McDonald, has returned j tflat 1he steam from the’point had ac- Palra my c othes at I,er--^erK s 
point whieh has any hearing upon the : from the outside accompanied by his !tun,uiated ,inder gp-ound without We fit glasses Pioneer drug store
questions at issue will be brought for- lyri-de Mr and Mrs Connecte are | means af cxit. until he had released WANTED.—H<wse weighing 14W lbs ....................................................
wan and carefully and fully exp&tm Stopping at present at the (Veil ‘the point. Backe will prohahlv tie lor 60 days lor feed of same Apply

disabled for a considerable length of Third avenue stables.

Ntt«
HOTEL ARRIVALS. fc-s$3.00 PER MONTH !Kelly <6 Co , Leading Druggists ■

\\\\\\' v'- ‘-AN,
eoeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeee \ «wmiverj 

i marnage «I 
: maa eat a 
| Charles M .

• ffine Tailoring The Nugget has thelw*t4 telegraph sert ;. «• 
ami the most complete liK-al news gather- 
[rig ~x >tcm of any RawScm paper......................

•RUING GOODS

FH < Intrant erdFirst-C •»« wart 
* GEO BSCWITT 2*d AVE , tun- i>e 

thee 6 r«ui 
• pedeirtriM 
The day »« 
ma* wee w<

Mtade Ween 

unptihw wild 
k* «spire* 
ta-wked el ! 
Hfl tee yea 
kroudfct ref

...J. J. O’NEIL...Thovchangc in the manner of ad mini- 
trat-ion of thç affairs of this town FI A SON IVlAlN 
which is about to take plac$ is a most 
important one, and it behooves the 
voters to make no mistake 
ing the men who are to be charged 
with the heavy responsibilities, in
volved

the Nugget believes that the Citi
zens’ Ticket, headed by Mr Macaulay, I . e„v
is the most representative ticket in1 y ’
tha field, and the men upon it may

knife him in a very modern fashion j ode and all he safely entrusted u> fui- ld G apt. Owens, 59 North- Park street I 
Mr. Maodonald refused, however, to fill every pledge and obligation they : when Miss Kate Weigle, of Nanaimo, 

accept the turn-down which the Kids j undertake- was united in marriage to Capt. j
f *r——~——-------- — ------------- Chas. Bloomquist, of Dawson.
Dawson fève? in the fall of ’97 but it The ceremony was performed by j 
was early in the following year before Rev Canon 8ep6lands.4n-4.he presence Washington,

; he, in company with his brother Hart of a large eamher of relatives nd Frye ol Maine has introduced legisla- 
Perkins,- got away for the Yukon friends, while the room 

I They packed a big outfit over the happy event took place was tastefully 
His Latest tben famed-for-tts-hardships White decorated with evergreens and ilium- ;

|Paæ, and arrived in Dawson on the inated.with lanterns
j opening of navigation. For some time The bride was charmingly attired in ;fKtl !be re*'rf of the ice bound whal-
I Grant was employed as warehouse mauve silk with lace trimmings and | ers at Point Barrow during the wm-
| hlan bjr the A. O. Co., but in the fall grange blossoms The bridesmaid, | ter of 1897-98.
’ of ’98 he took charge of the books Miss Quesnelle, wore white silk trim- j 
| for the VnjtQtr Saw MltLCo. and has , med with lace Little Misses 
since been ihere, a trusted and elfic- Foote and Owens, daintily attired in ;

, lient accountant and awditaet men- ! white, Were flower girls, and carried 
Few who knew the big. strong and ager He was known and liked by baskets of carnations j ^

Vigorous man could at first believe 'all the business men of Dawson In The bridegroom was supported by i I 

the cruel report, last night which Wd ‘he sumtW of ’99»«fs« VerRlns and Mr S L. Redgrave After the cere- i 
"Grant Perkins is dead " But it was their little daughter, Felicia, joined meny the contracting parties and 
true, his lamp of life having flickered thl’ husband and father in Dawson guests enjoyed a delightful repast, 
and gone out forever at about 7.3TI : and theirs was one of the most happy when the usual congratulatory toasts 
o'clock The cause of death original- ; homes in the city, Mr. Perkins being were proposed and "responded to. 
ed in a small pimple which appeared \ of a very domestic nature and spend- Capt and Mt&.itiôontquist were the ; 
on his nose eight or nine days ago mg the hours, when not at his place recipients of many valuable and use- pnsonment and 1-rank Nelson to 27
and which, though at first scarcely |of business, at his own fireside Last ful presents, both having a wide ctr- i >ea-rs imprisonment tor highway rob-
noticeabk. became inflamed and irti- wntmer Mrs Perkins and daughter ‘le of frieud-s by whom they are very ber> 
t,a ted until, blood poisoning ensued AjVJSlted the outside and during | highly esteemed They left this morn-
physician was called on Monday of j their, absence, Mr. Perkins erected tor fib* W Nanaimo on their honeymoon, 
this week, but as the poison had ex- | t-hem a home, one of the best in Daw- after which they will proceed to Daw- 
tended upward and beneath the Iront- |*M', at the corner of Sixth avenue *>n,‘»here the» bridegroom is engaged 
at bones the ravages of the dt.-ease and Duke street, where the family in navifea 
giouid not.be circumvented by medical i1 
skill Mr Pei Wins grew steadily !
worse, becoming iincondcious yester-yman, was on the latter’s claim, '60 

xday about 12 o’clock Three hoursfàbye on" Sulphur, and c-oUld not 

later an operation was performed as!reach the city in time to see his 
a final resort, but the strong man, ; brother alive, not arriving until after 
•strangely weakened by a kW hours.of!,n.d)light. ’ j -----------------, D. M Krencb. .-«not member of the
intense suffering, succumbed,‘his life lire bddv was last night taken in . „ . r® ® reDlh * l°’ bankers of The;

... . ^ Are Being Made by Boer DeJeg&tes Dalits, Or., dKxi Sunday nyorniiii' itpa/Sing away a. the hour above men- charge by Undertaker G.een and re- > i M residence, after a prolonged ,11-
... ,moved *° «*■ parlors No dbhmre ar- ln Europe. ne86. lle wnt to Tlw ,>alu.x in llt#.

stlre oTwa^mvt^ Dom îowa whü! 'Z London. Jan 29 -The Dutch gov-: There are the stale of Idaho II,
state of Washington from Iowa while thP funeral, but it will probably be
a young man For several yfcars he held on Sunday v ermm-nt s overtures lor peace m , -ales of military age I here .re
was actively engaged In the banking The Perkins family have hosts of So#,h Africa are reported as 'inspired *’'s ' “«'«Pames m the daho Nation- 
business in Port Townsend, first as friends in Dawson, many: of whom by Dr 'Leyds with the view of aster-.! * "!'tr*U 1 teeuly u>mn'h"

manager of Frank Clapp’s bank and knew- them on the Sound and all j tatnmg tiw tes, terms tires, BrtUm S “If tSI
ger as mana^r of the same conrern are in deep sympathy with the te- IS Wllhn, to  ................. .. ............... ,„ JLZZ'
*or I)exter-Horton Mr Perkins was reavedjwift*. (UufhtN'194 hrothvi in . , a ,, . x. .
also in the Puget Somid customs se,- thw very -*d and sudden bereave- ‘n^^nd-<«' »> “u- former republus Goryell, of the N~ k
vice and later engaged in the livery lutnt V Ex-president Krugéé has dek-gated hateher,, has afomt .SU.tmu stiver sal-
^nd transfer business at Port Towns- ---------- * full authority to act tx> the Boer ,”°n eRgs in T,ic of ,^Aballul'
ted While there he married Miss [ Kilted by Highwaymen. llelr|(atrs J ^ ‘ % rUn °‘
Lucv Littlefield, his wile being a : Guthrie. O T . Jan 15.—Hhetifl -------—_____________ " 1 ! ’ ■nn8
•Ah,bur . of the dtert Iwutly, the Km.th and his deputy, Uqorge. Beck, : «-«tha. It ,s bis ,mention to bate*

yjtsttogs, in that section of the state, were killed by highwaymen early this 
For some years before coming to the morning in the vicinity of Anadarko,
Yukon Mr Perkins was in the bank the home of die officers A "posse ol 
of Dexter-HotWn Co in Seattle Like H*0 men started tnmwiiatoty obf Uie

time
Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivi 

at your door for the nominal sum 
of $3.00 per month.

LOST —Black dog, long hair, has the 
mange, answers to name “Nick. ' 
Return to Yukon Hotel. Reward

MINING EXPERT

Frail WomanWEDDED Quartz mines examined and re- | 
i j tor ted on. Correspondence ;

‘ solicited." j

General Delivery. Daw soc I

Pittsburg, Jgir 31)—John and Ed
ward Biddle, tinder sentence of death

in name-

„ , j , All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- j'or fimrder. etwaped from prtaon to- ^ ^ Pnst6OBte

day by sHboting two guards The re-
Captain Chas Bloomquist Takes 

Bride in Victoria.
. . Address,

:
i volvers and saws were fumrshed thetiding was cele
brated last evening at the residence

Northern { [yerythl 
^ Commercial 5 i

prisoners by the warden's wife, who 
was infatuated with Kdward Biddle tr«v«te*N Tl 

gut the toi.and who lied with them
whirl 

heart km » 4 
t'ntoii wh 
AIheri« Heal 

te s Pnllmai 
Two moetl

For Gallantrym REAPER RELFHILE8S Jan 30 — SenaUM
►

in which the tion to suitably recognize the gal- Co. Highest Price Paid for Raw FunUntry of officers of the U S S 
Bear expedition which had for it.s ob-Charles Grant Perkins

Dawson Victim. ■ w«« of hie ,j

V empeev hits
I **» piwttpu

F Wiwrtwytth 1
| huxsamt i«4

I *4» II» **<

«nie

Dfod Last Mght Announcement was 
Great Shock to his Many Dawson 
Friends.

ttertrude Virtuoso Dead cc T9fVnmark, Jan 30 — Joseph Burke 
renowned violinist who was ac-

■H-Mlf
\

Cbtcompamst tot Jenny Lind, is dead

Long Terms nc/lt the cAuditorium Theatre Is the biggest Hitj San Francisco, Jan 3(t.—Edward 
Davis was sentenced to 33 years im-

of the Season ;u *"•»

A t ,4NMa 11
e; : uwiiw.
S ; - piaettnt
llkMl *U.

m ; ; Oar Qua
■ '1 be io tin

of

Northwest News.
Charley Tom, an Indian, is lodged 

in the Thurston county jail for the 
tion —Victoria Times, Jan murder of George Williams, another

-«—.------ .... Indian

■ »
7

Immediately after the performances on Thursday 
and Friday evenings there will be an Illustrated 
Lecture given on

■ 17.now resides.
Hart Perkins, brother of the dead Edward Mills of Everett, has receiv- ; 

the appointment of referee in j 
bankruptcy from Judge Hanford, of I

II ,
'it ■ ; : t«w v«it

■ “Mr 
ever wi

OVERTURES
OC ^U' S liâtes, district court for .i

rUK ■ ttxi norUiem division of the district

Cht...Quartz Mining in the Yukon Territory... •stiftned

I *»»«»»«

; FAIR

By Lew Craden, Acting Manager of the Lone Star Mining 
and Milling Co., explaining the intentions of the company, 
the location of the mines, and above all, the reasons WHY 
Lone Star Stock is the Best Investment ever offered to 
the Public.

-
I

the next two
M

A New Vet. some rainbow trout again this season 
about SU.iHK) being successfully prof a- 

Ottawa, Jan 30 —Dr Rutherford, gated last season 
an ex-M

yÉ:
P has been appointed Mrs Eljza Richards passed away a| 

chiel vetermarv officer ol Canadam hei home, three miles rest of Blaine 
She was 68 years of agr and was <me 

ii j | .- rx of the three first white women who
moody Lovell Dend landed on the hey thirty-two'years

She v has live* there ever since

■itA
:Lone Star Mining

and Milling
LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.

- Grand Sacred Concert X ! Coativooke, Que , Jan 3<i —Moody | 
Lovell, M L
dead

she, with her husband, first settled 
IV d» place at the head of the bav 

Î now, owned by M. Stokes
anesiwiAmiiiaa w Tw° Southern Oregon pioneers paon-TrtliHiih’s r Ï Decorated srs»*^sraiy Sunday Evening, February 2 ▼ Ixmdon. • Jan *#.—The statue Ol, Grant s Pass Mrs llarktiess died at f
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